MG Y Register Yorkshire Scenic Weekend 2004

“Y’s for Yorkshire Tour”
13th – 16th August 2004, Swaledale, Kingdom of
Yorkshire

A

very special opportunity is extended to you, to join the Y Register’s August scenic weekend to the
unspoilt heart of the Yorkshire Dales. This full three day event is based in the historic village of
Reeth, the capital of beautiful Swaledale and will take participants through locations used on major
television and film productions; across some of the most isolated and spectacular moors in England; and
visit some of the villages and market towns which thrive in the Northern Dales.

Summer in the Dales
(Yes! WE have one!)

Old lead mine,
Swaledale

Your Hotel, The
Kings Arms, Reeth

Accommodation: The Kings Arms, Reeth was built in 1734 and has 10 en suite rooms, all of which are
reserved for the Y Register. Full (and we mean FULL!) breakfasts are included, the paper shop is next door
and the views are spectacular.

Dinners: Next door to The Kings Arms is the Black Bull (under same ownership) and we plan to take our
dinners in two of their restaurants. Friday a traditional Yorkshire pie supper; Saturday a special Gala Dinner;
Sunday a carvery dinner.

Costs: Bed & breakfast will be £30 per person per night. Dinners will be approximately £15 per person per
night. A good selection of fine wines are also available at very reasonable rates, as well as local beers and
real ales.

Further information: Vegetarian options are available. Parking will be in front of the hotels. Mobile
phones do not work too well in parts of the Dales. The Tourist Information Office is next door to The Black
Bull.

Please complete the attached form below and return it with your
deposit to Andrew and Arlene Coulson at the address shown.

MG Y Register, Summer Tour 2004
“Y’s for Yorkshire Tour”
Booking form and contact details:
The Summer Tour 2004 of the MG Car Club’s Y Type Register is to be held in Swaledale, North
Yorkshire from 13th – 16th August. The event will comprise two full days touring, three nights in a
traditional Dales hotel and a walking tour on Monday morning leaving you free to drive home in
daylight.
Roadbooks will be supplied to all participants registered for the “Y’s for Yorkshire Tour”, with details
of routes, places of interest and, importantly, commentary on the locations used in a wide variety of
films and television productions. You will be touring remote and rugged scenery, with lunch on
Saturday at the highest pub in England!
Your accommodation at £30.00 pppn will be at The Kings Arms, Reeth on a bed & breakfast basis.
Dinners (average £15 pppn) will be enjoyed in The Black Bull (next door) and you will be privileged to
spend a long weekend in a genuinely unspoilt Yorkshire Dale.
PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE.
Places on the “Y’s for Yorkshire Tour” tour are limited. First come, first booked!

Members of your touring party
NAMES

ADDRESS (Party leader only)

TELEPHONE
EMAIL (if possible)

Carriage fundamentals
Model

Year

Registration

Chassis No.

Engine No.

Colour

Your requirements
Every effort will be made to suit your requests. However, we cannot guarantee to do so,
remember your Tour is based in a small dales village
Twin room
?
Special dietary needs
? (Please specify)
Double room
?
Other requests
……………………………………..
Please return with £20.00 deposit per room (Cheques payable to MG Car Club Y Type
Register):
Send to : Andrew & Arlene Coulson, Tully’s Oak, Fairlawns, Sharow, North Yorkshire
HG4 5BU Tel. No. 01 765 600 716
email Candrewoak@aol.com

